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Middle

TII worc witb anyoneon tis campus whci is working for
the sanie tbangs Ji mworking for.-

mike Walker
You tanx just imaging, the Walker canipai4n. ringleaders

Keith lKrsuse and Don Millar (not necessartdy in that order>,
choki ' atey on tlbis tnorsel of straightforwardness

Écnidate.
It w"ul have been refreshing at least, in this cliched day

of 'bkIIess and non-commitance and fe'nerality and
gio*ateness, to see a candidate seekingpublic approval via
the ballot by saying what he tbough about the issues, sudi as
they are

Sthos, we'w.ould baveexpected Mike Wa»Scr, wbo in the
1ar ea~b~ intained a jpretty high profile in catyipus'as a

FAS-ACT-CS tudent activist-organizer against curbacks-
student loans-tuition, to corne through postively and out front
on the ides of free tuition, o6n his clear suîpPort, for FAS-CFS,
and against oppositions moderate' stance, whichWàlker has
ineffctively,,cxaised znerely ,as tozying up ro ,b4sitiess and
govemninent, leade*rs by studeht political club types out for
per,îa gain and advanceînern.

Spaéie'where again in this election Walkeigot, oo serious
abut winning. In the. first' election F brua 5,eihe
procra.itinated near the encfof his c ampaig n, e ar f7 f ng
red-baited and covetous of Bill Cottle's'middit gioh4id;ý

TherIre are two ways Io iùt',erpret this, giv4 n r ai aiker
aend Cofik lS Ios-À evenly 'split the vote: eicher Walker,wa$
evet iù bis mild fitré ton rÎdical for U of A.sttdents,or be
wasn .t adical enough.

*Shbrtly before this Uétond elecion46n Fridky, Mike
intimatéd that he might approach t tc~paign more
bonestl. and straishtforviardly and not waffle on what be
__b- - ghi were the important issues. Hlowever,i in the end, it
appearsrc> me thàt Îhe dikVmoderate' with onlir à fewglimpses
ofhis teal arrogance and forcefuiness %howing :ow and mhen.

Rdbert Grenhilt disparaged bynly colleaguè. Greg
Uarris;,on page five of this- paper, sii ofQrtably'in thé.
biddil~h1oraeground ôccupied by Pim ràauraiIy *nd ieft
Ibr ik by formeýr pýdsidenxiàl candiciate Bill Coittie. From
their po'sition, Coulte, and pow Greeni had Walker dvçr the
frarrel, ps they sa. Either Wpiker 'would b*ve id comneotr the-

there would bc à seai outrfrént choice b'twec!rhe ewàcmp$
orbhewould have to subnikê hisat1V'1t 'ea gf
strateglcaliyimpo, e rùdM~ aî ikgfoas
borne MO Urtes CeOUl: 'red-b '(Ào vs u WrcpnMpaign
jairanÂ Wéker bUbindb4bàik. t

Ail of' this bhas *hàppeneli, 'f course, rypiheçd b the
merenry ttck .n r4er for bis. 1 0iws o qo itrion.'

.Worse, It bas beeliim!p dthtal uker!is deceiinA oe ins
bis tnoderacy, leik1ng Çrée4ili Me pragmauklt9 nest

arkitbgyb keh4ei
*this Em14t reoenr -elecu n na4gn, 'tke kind' pf~ s n
expectiwbe n rwçpadke ar~i gkoccupy'rh'e Polit t oe

Wawoàes t»W1g ess would be ç '- iill
think that lke s.uý%erypi '14 'st inre4ez
and ifrtithe wouid be rt'r o s oUb iperg e i à
motives temporariiy to effect leis progrà1 0It ir 46 an
uncommon election tactic, but t k laves Walker open to ibaiting
from the opoiton, and ik leaves' ibat opposition rnostiy
unhiemisheti.

In ail of tItis, Greenhiil cornes out far too politicai ro be
serious about student issues, but leaves Walker mucb too
serinus to win the election.

Peter Miclyshyn.

a note...
.anote on ever-extension of.the brain, by ErnestVandchr

ehaa Intellectuai as a prof essional arose in western histot.y
basically as an articulator ôf religious ideas. Hav¶nng iost bis
fanh in actual religion, be now is an articulatok of pseudo-
refigious ideas, of a seculae, religion, sucb as Marxism, which
differs fromi religion in tlt original irn~e that paaie
located nfot in nowbere - in IJiopia - but locaedin -a particular,
place - the Soviet Union, ihifia, Cuba -andt vhenever tbey get
too discrediteti a new place is founti.

A~~~ gan felectioneering ma ipractîc
Dear Editor,

In the p ast I've taken the
etters regarding the "practices"

of the iast election wîth a grain of
sait. However, the latest inside
stbiy extends the use of B.S. to a
new extreme.

Prior <o jhe start of cam-
paigning for' jhlIast elèction,
every candidate was given a
booklet titied, Instructions to
Canddates. li reads: 1/4 "In
residence, <lie .followîng restric-
tions apply: -. No campai gn
materials may be piaced in te

studens' maiboxes." Why tlie
campaign manager for tlie Walker
Siate need ask a woman at thie
Lister Hal front office wliether lie
çould place literature in thie
tnailboxes wheg.i h was so clearly
siated in tlie, handout is un-
fathoâable. Wliether or not it is
legal to place tlie naterials on
doors is irrelevant.

Prior <o first DIE Board

Ltten <to the t. Jst>hould l. a
naxîmusii of -50) words on ai

subject. I.ettvrs niusM be signed andi
,t.ludc faculuty, ycar and phone.
numbexr. Nt>anonymoxus letrers wail lx
publashed. Ail letters shuld be typed,
.îthuuih we wiliIrelucantIy accept
heni if they arc very neatly writtest.
Wc ruserve the righr <t> edit for lihe.
and length. Leuers di) nuEneccssJrily
rcfk-cithe views fut the GUiaeii-ay

meeting 1 asked Rob Greenhhi
whether lie would present our
case since 1 feit it important to
have an articulate spokesman who
was flot directiy involved with the
election. At that tume I had every
intention of canipaigning again.
Rob G>renhill decided to mn only
after 1 had decideti not to for
academic reasons.

Finally, I question the legaiity
of Mike Walker's cam iinii

this election. Bylaw 300 states that
each candidate -shahl be responsi-
ble for ensuring that prac<ices that
are unfair <o other ç&ndidates are-
flot folowed" and., that "any
ýandidate who is fountd guîhty of

unarelectioneering practices
which wouid prejudioe unfairly
the resluts of an election in bis
favour shall be disqualified."

Bill Coule
Eng 3

Ignorance is no exccuse
Ke: Von Millars Inside Story on
Election Violation" March 23/82.

So we finaIly t a true
confession, a confession to onle
andi al, ycs Mr. Millar, you must
Éertainly "mdade an lionest mis-
take". 1< is about as honest as
Nixon's Presidential terni. In law,
ignorance is no excuse, Mr. M illar,
what y ou did was in violation of
the miles and regulations wliether
or not you consider it an "hofiest
mistake". The sanie goes to LUsa
Walter, and Dawn Noyes. Your

behavior with respect to this
ehection is most unbecoming. Mr.
Greenhili and Mr. Conway are
accused of **trying to divert the
election campaign from thle
issues" by Mr. Walker. Weli, <o
me, honesty and munning a cani-
paign by tlie mies is an issue. Mr.
Waiker, if you feel <bat you and
your peoiple cannot mun a gond
campaign within tlie mies and
reguatin uest you pull out.

atins1 u ade Cumnhings
Commerce Il

Watering down -femninism
Teri Paulgard m:y regard

Lois Sweet as "more liunian"
subsequent <o lier remarks in tlie
Gateway interview, but 1 for onesee ler only as a lot less smart.

Ms. Sweet's brand of
watered-down -feniinism (ail un-
palatable elements remnoved, of

course> is insidiously destructive
<o tlie progress for which
feminists (or shouid 1 say
lesbians?) and 0'thers have fought
liard and long.-You won'< catch me
opening a ddor for lier.,

L. Shaloni
Reliab Med Il'

The Gate"s is dit off iciel newspaper of the seudents nt the University of
Abera. With a rea&dùbp of over 25,OOO <lieGastwy is publisW dT"etay
and Thuridays duaing tliewiner session, excepting holidays. Contents are tli
respaaliluy oaci h edtar; editoriels m w rittet by an editornal boasrd or
sipne Ail oebir opinions ore signed by wtpartyexpresing tbem. Copy
deadines are 12 nom N ondays and Wedn Sds. TtGase", s member of
dut Candien UniversPme.aanofCIJP Media ServioesLai., s larasetinii
lnoom282 &udmnW 'UnonSlddW& Umoason, Albeta,T6G 2)7. News<orn
452-1k Adwniin, 32-4241

Staff <wbat else?) tbas issue: Lots of really boring eople wo-ked on tbas one. jim
Miller taiketi about toeniails, wbite Dave Coz ani Anne Stephen compareti navets.
Geoffrey Jackson complaneti about a pen bie b.d once. jarmes Stevens (who the bell
is lie?) antd Robert Woadbury, Gunnar Blodgert (aur insaneaymnastinresidence)
coniplaineil about son1q of tiem livîm in Redl Deer ("biih ). Robin Nerinig
(REDOEERTOO> Lee Wegenest,AieCoe, HestietHdoven (decidedtia since they
ail lived i n RED DEER ahabsabahl) <bey were tlhe most boring of di). Allison
Annesley agreeti wbolebeartedly, andi abe wasn't even bere.
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